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NEW MEXICO NEWS S U M M A R Y Electric Storm at Roswell
A Roswell dispatch of July 4th xayst 

Several electric storms occurred la 
this city last ntfht and were aarom-

& ALTON B. PARKER NOMINATED
FOR PRESIDENT ON THE FIRST BALLOT

• . —  —

H  Loula, July I.—Judge Alton B. Parker was nominated on the Srst ballet at t:90 o’clock this morning. Judge 
! Parker was eight abort on the first ba llet, Idaho and Nevada changedf giving him enough to nominate.

Ion had net tAt 4 o’clock this morning the Democratic national convention taken a ballot for a presidential can-

A brief morning session was held yesterday'; the convention adjourning until evening to await the report of 
4# committee on resolutions.

At the evening eeaelon the platform was adopted by a vivo voce vote and the roll of states was called tor 
11 nations for President
Judge A. B. Parker of New York, W. R. Hearst, Central Miles, Rlehard Olney, Judge Qoorgs Gray, Senator 

tkrell, 8. C. Wall and Congressman J. S. Williams were placed in nomination.
There wore frequent and furious demonstrations following the nemlhaUng speeches, those over Parker, 

learst and Cockrell being the greatest.
The scenes throughout the night were noisy In the extreme and the great hall was packed to tha danger 

4nt, the deers having been thrown open to all.
The geld plank of the Democratic platform as adopted by the subcommittee was stricken out by a vote of 

nifty-five to fifteen by the full committee latar. This was Bryan’s third victory, ho having secured two modiflca- 
of the tariff plank. Before tha gold plank was atrlcken out Senator Daniel had bitterly denounced Bryan for

ring to control the party after twice being defeated.
Bryan’s trust prosecution plank waa approved, twenty-three to twenty. ,
The Thomas labor plonk waa Incorporated in the main. Bryan abandoned hla fight for an Income tax plank

his trust plank approved.

JUDGE ALTON BROOKS PARKER.

Democratic Platform.
Following Is the platform as adopted 

by the convention:
The Democratic party of the United 

States. In national convention imrm- 
bled. declares Its devotion to the essen
tial principles of the IXmocratlc faith 
which bring us together In party com- 
munfon.

Under them, local self-government 
and national unity snd prosperity were 

| alike established. They underlaid our 
! independence the structure of our free 
republic, gn,| every Democratic exten- 

[aion from Louisiana to California and 
[Texas to Oregon, which preserved 
I faithfully In all the state* tha tie be
tween taxation and representation 
They yet Inspire the masses of our 

|people. guarding Jealously their rights 
md liberties and cherishing their fra 

[ternltjr. peace and orderly development 
They remind ns of our duties and re

sponsibilities aa citizens and Impress 
[upon us. particularly at thl* time, the 
[necessity of reform and the reacue of 
[the administration of government from 
[the headstrong arbitrary and apaa- 
Imodtc methods which detract business 
by uncertainty and pervade the public 
rind with dread, distrust and pertur

bation.
Fundamental Principles.

First—The application of these fnn 
smental principles to the living 
suea of the day it the first step 

award the pssared peace, safety and 
a of pur nation. Freedom of 

te press, of conscience and of 
rh—equality.

The law of all citizens: right of
by Jury: freedom of the person 

efended by the writ of habeas corpus. 
Iberty of personal contract untram 
teled by sumptuary laws; supremacy 

the civil over the military anthor- 
ty; a well disciplined militia: thesep 
tratlon of church an0 stale; economy 

ggpendltnres; low taxes, that labor 
say oe lightly burdened; prompt and 
acred fulfillment of public and private 
ttltgations; fidelity to treaties; peace 

friendship with nil nations; en 
angling alliances with none; ahaolutr 

acquiescence In the will of the ms 
rarity; tha Vital principles of repub 

lies—these are the doctrines which 
aocracy' has aetaMMhed u  prov 

lerbs of the nation nnd they should be 
[constantly ewlorcwf.

Capital and Labor.
We favor enactment and administra

tion of laws giving labor and capital 
Impartially their Just rights. Capital 
md Tabor ought not to be enemies.

zch Is neceksary to the other Bach 
has Its rights: but the rights of labor 
ire certainly no lean “vested.” no less 
’’sacred.’* and no leas "unalienable" 

[thin the rights of capital.
Constitutional Guaranty. 

Constitutional guarantees are violet 
|od whenever any cRisen to denied the 
right to labor, acquire and enjoy prop- 
arty or reside where Interest or Inclin
ation may determine. Any denial 
hereof by individuals or organisations 

[o f government should be summarily re
buked and punished.

We deny the right of any executive 
disregard or suspend any coastltn 

tlonal privilege or limitation. Obedl- 
to the 1am and respect for tbelr 

qulrements are alike the supreme 
lutjr of the c It I sen mad the oIBctaL

Condemns Deportation.
The military should be used only to 

support and maintain the law We un
qualifiedly condemn Its employment for 
the summary banlKhtnent of citizens 
without trial, or for the control of 
election*.

We approve the measure which 
passed the United States Senate Id 1896, 
relating to contempt in fedeial courts, 
and providing for trial by Jury in cases 
of Indirect contempt.

Waterways.
We favor liberal appropriations for 

the care and Improvement of the water
ways of the country

We oppose the Republican policy of 
starving home development In order to 
feed the freed of. conquest and the ap
petite for national "prestige" and dis
play of strength.

Economy of Administration.
First—Large reductions ran easily be 

made In the annual expenditures of the 
government without Impairing the effl- 
clenry of any brant-h of the public ser
vice. and we shall insist upon the 
strictest economy and frugality com
patible with vigorous and efficient civil, 
military and naval administration as a 
right of the people, too clear to be di
nted or withheld.

Second—We favor honeaty In the 
public service, The enforcement of 
honesty In the public service, and to 
that end a thorough legislative investi
gation of those executive departments 
of the government already known to 
teem with corruption, as well as other 
departments suspected of harboring 
Corruption, snd punishment of ascer
tained corruptionists without fear of 
favor or regard to persons. The per
sistent and deliberate refusal of both 
the Senate and Houffih pf Representa
tives to permit such lave ti gat Ion to be 
made demonstrates that oaly by a 
change In the executive and In the leg
islative departments ran complete ex
posure. punishment and conviction be 
obtained.

Federal Government w |  Trusts.
We condemn the action of the Re

publican party In fong'eaa In refuting
to prohibit an executive department proieciioa or our
from entering Into contracts with con- [ citizen* at home and abroad and to 
vlcted trusts or unlawful combinations , use all proper measures to secure It

that no government has a right to 
make one set of laws for those “at 
home” and another and a different set 
of laws, absolute In their character for 
those “la the colonies."

All men under the American flag 
are entitled to the protection of the in
stitutions whose emblem the flag Is; 
or they are inherently unfit to be mem
bers of the American body politic.

Wherever there may exist a people. 
Incapable of being governed under 
American laws. In connection with the 
American constitution, the territory of 
that people ought not to be a part of 
the American domain.

We insist that we ought to do for 
the Filipinos what we have done al
ready for the Cubans, and It la our 
duty to make that promise now.

Illegal Monopoly.
The Democratic party has been, and 

will continue to be, the consistent op
ponent of that class of tariff legisla
tion by which certain Interests have 
been permitted, through congressional 
favor, to draw a heavy tribute from 
the American people. These Industrial 
combinations, by the financial assist
ance they can give, now control the 
policy of the Republican party.

The Tariff.
We denounce protection as a rob

bery of the many to enrtch the few, 
snd we favor a tariff limited te the 
needs of the government, economically 
administered, and so levied as not to 
discriminate against any industry, 
clast oU section, to the end that tbs 
burdens of taxation shall be distributed 
as equally a* possible.

We favor a revision and a gradual 
reduction of the tariff by the friends 
of the masses and for the common 
weal.

Trusta and Combinations.
We recognize that the gigantic 

trusts and combinations designed to 
enable capital to secure more than Its 
just share of the Joint products of 
capital and labor, and which have been 
fostered and promoted under Repub
lican rule, are a menace to beneficial 
competition and an obstacle to perma
nent prosperity

A private monopoly is Indefensible 
snd Intolerable.

Any trust or unlawful combination 
engaged In Interstate commerce which 
is monopolizing any branch of business 
or production sho-.i’d not be permitted 
to transact business outside of the 
state of its origin. Whenever It shall 
be established In any court of compe
tent Jurisdiction that such monopoliza
tion exists, such prohibition should be 
enforced through comprehensive laws 
to be enacted on the subject.

Reclamation of Arid Lands.
We congratulate otir western citi

zens upon the pse.-sgc of the Isas 
known as the Xewlands Irrigation act 
for the irrigation and reclamation of 
the arid lands of the West—a measure 
framed by a Democrat, passed In the 
Senate by a non partisan vote, snd 
passed In the House against the oppo
sition of almost all the Republican 
leaders by a vote the majority of 
which was Democratic.

We call attention to this great 
Democratic measure, broad and com
prehensive as It Is. working automatic
ally throughout all time without fur
ther urtlon of Congress until the re
clamation of all the lands In the arid 
West capable of reclamation is accom
plished. reserving the lauds reclaimed 
for homeweekers In small tracts, and 
rigidly guarding against land monop
oly. as sn evidence of the oolicy of 
domestic development contemplated by 
the Democratic pnrty, should It be 
placed In power.

Isthmian Canal.
The Democracy, when entrusted 

with power, will construct the Panama 
canal speedily, honestly and economic
ally, thereby giving to our people what 
Democrats have always contended for 
—g great teteroceanie canal, furnish
ing shorier and cheaper llnea of trans
portation and broader and leas tram
meled trade relations with the other 
peoples of the world.

American Citizenship.
We pledge ourselves to Insist upon 

the Just and lawful protection of our

In reitralnt of Interstate trade.
Executive Usurpation.

W# favor the nomlhation and elec
tion of a President Imbued with the 
principles of the constitution, who will 
set hi* face sternly against executive 
usurpation of legislative and Judicial 
functions, whether that usurpation be 
veiled under the guise of executive 
construction of existing laws or wheth
er It takes refuge In the tyrant's plans 
of necessity or superior wisdom.

4 Imperallism.
We favor the preservation, so far as 

we oan. of an open door for the world's 
commerce In the Orient, without nn 
unnecessary entanglement In Oriental 
and Ruropetn affairs, and wlthont ar
bitrary, unlimited Irresponsible and 
absolute government anywhere within
onr Jurisdiction. We oppose fervently duties are to be performed.
aa did Oeorge Washington himself, aa 
indefinite. Irresponsible, discretionary 
and vagus absolutism and a policy of 
colonial exploitation, no*matter whore 
or hy whom exercised; we heller# with 
Thomas Jeffers oe and Jobs Adams,

for them, whether native born or nat- 
orUlixed. ,

Election of Senators by People.
We favor the election of United 

Stales senators by the direct rote of 
the people.

fitstshood for Territories.
We favor the admission of the terri

tories of Oklahoma and the Indian ter
ritory. We also favor the Immediate 
admission of Arisons sad New Mex
ico aa separate states and a territo
rial government for Alaska and Porto 
Rico.

We hold that the officials appoint 
ed to admlslater the government of 
any territory, as well aa the district 
of Alaska, should be bona fide read 
dente at the time of their appolatment 
of the territory or district In which

Against Polygamy.
We demand the extermination of 

polygamy wltlrtn the Jurisdiction of tho 
United States and the complete sep
arate* g f ebarch sad state politic*! 
aCalra.

Precl llano Lopes qf Tlerra Amartlia 
died July 6th from bgxxi poisoning, the 
isnult of a broken limb which he re- 
ttived In an accident several weeks 
ago. He to survived by a wile, oae son 
and three daughters gad leaves an es
tate pf about $20,400. constating of 
shsep, general merchandise and real 
total*.. •>

A distinguished party from Spanish 
Honduras, Including Oovernor Morlano 
Guillon and Spanish Consul Jose Julia, 
has been brought 4,000 miles to Las 
Vegas to take the baths tor rheuma
tism. by Surgeon General Feat of the 
regular army who was cured at Las 
Vegas years ago. The baths ware 
closed, but were opened for the special 
benefit of the party.

Incorporation papers of the Arteala 
Eton# Company have been filed In the 
office of the territorial secretary. The 
capital stock of-tha company Is $30,~ 
COO, divided into 300 shares of a par 
value of $100 each The Incorporators 
;.nd directors are Bert Roby, John R. 
ilooges and Janies S. Venable, all ol 
firier la, Kddy county. Art eels is 
earned aa the principal place of busi
ness.

A Santa Fe dispatch of July 5th says; 
John Merino, the Madrid coal miner 
who yesterday killed Peter Barllau at 
Cerlltoa. was lodged!In the county Jail 
in this city this afternoon In default 
of $5,000 bail. He pleads self-defense, 
claiming that Barllau and three other 
men Jumped on him.. Merino asked 
Barllau to pay a debt of 50 cents he 
owed and the quarrel which resulted 
in Barllau* death ensued.

A telephone message received at Al- 
tuquerque July 4th from Las Lunas, 
twenty miles south, contained the Infor
mation that lyorenso Lente, a native 
sheep herder, while out with the flocks 
late Saturday afternoon, waa (track by 
lightning during a storm and Instantly 
killed. Another sheep herder, who was 
near by. went to Los Lunas and report
ed the accident to the authorities. The 
remains were burled at Los Lunas

The regular monthly session of the 
United States Land Commission was 
held at Santa Fe July 6th. those present 
being Oovernor Otero, chairman; Solici
tor Oeneral E L. Bartlett and Surveyor 
General Llewellyn, secretary. The se
lections of 12,000 acres of land In Clay- 
ion land district were approved for the 
benefit of the land commission and de
scriptive lists of the selections weje 
forwarded to the secretary of the In
terior for approval.

Mrs. I>ee Martin, who resides fifteen 
miles from Monument. New Mexico, 
talked very seriously to her oldest 
daughter, who had been riding with • 
cowboy whose company was not agree 
able to the mother. The girt brooded 
over the scolding and shortly after
ward took a large dose of strychnine 
The funeral occurred at the residence 
The body was bnried near Monument, 
as it wga Impossible to convey It to the 
former home In Midland. Texas.

Rev. Henry M Baum of Washington 
Buitor of the Journal. "The Records ot 
the Past," arrived In Santa Fe recently 
for the purpose of organising an ex
pedition which Is to explore the cliff 
dwellings and other ancient lulm In 
the northern and western part of this 
territory for the purpose of acisitUftc, 
historical and archaeological research 
Dr Baum is accompanied by two as
sistants and a surveyor and will take a 
number ot photographs along the way.

A Kan’s Fe dispatch of July 6th 
says; Three men were trrested In the 
Cerrlllos mining tamp to-day and 
brought to Ranta Fe last evening, 
where they were lodged in the county 

:tempt 
Mena

arrested for the murder of Peter H. 
Bartlan on July 4th The names of the 
men were Mazxarlta Golds, Parsnsle 
Bendlttl and Juan y Bustle. They were 
given a preliminary hearing this morn
ing

An Albuquerque dispatch of July 6th 
says Word comes from Doming, 
south of this city, of a killing there last 
night. Two negroes, named Walter 
Armstrong snd Samuel Cherry, got In
to a fight. Armstrong was being bsdly 
beaten when Will Thompson, another 
negro, attempted to stop the fight 
Cherry then drew his gun and shot the 
peacemaker, killing him. Cherry es
caped In the darkness, but later sur
rendered. Armstrong, who was worst
ed In the fight, la said to be In a pre
carious condition.

An Albuquerque dispatch of July 6tb 
says: Another shooting affair took 
place yesterday at the American Lum
ber Company's logging camp near 
Thoreau James Weaatley. William 
Hearndon and Jesse McCoy were mixed 
up In a fight and the latter received a 
Nillet through his left leg from a gun 
fired by Weaatley. The totter then 
mounted a horse belonging to Kuperin- 
tendent Oeorge Davis and made hla es
cape. McCoy was brought here to-day 
and Is In a bad condition. Keais are 
entertained that lockjaw will set In and 
death result. >

The Highland natalorlum building In 
Albuquerque and the residence adjoin
ing, owned by Mr and Mrs Oeorge W. 
Parks, caught fire on the 7th Inst, from 
sparks from the engine used In heating 
the water In the pool, and both were 
totally destroyed. Mr? Parka end chil
dren were at breakfast when the fire 
waa discovered, In the natatorinm 
With the aid of neighbors she man
aged to save most of the furniture 
The loss to about $3.50(1. partially In
sured. Mr. Parks la an engineer, and 
Is now employed on the Zunl Mountain 
railroad, operated hy the American 
Lumber Company.

At the prellmnnary hearing of Mas- 
sari na Oalll. Pascal Benedlttlan and 
Juan y Ouari. miners of Cerrlllos 
charged with trytax to aid lit the escape 
of John Marino, breachi out the facts 
that two of them were at the JaU build
ing at t  o’clock In the morning, and a 
file wan discovered near where one of 
the men waa Standing Tbs 'defend
ant* dal died that they were at the Jail 
■Imply for the fan of It. bat clrcam- 
stances pointing to the guilt of Onlll 
nnd Benedlttlan they were hound over 
In the sum of $1.M0 to appear before 
the grand Jury Querl was re leaned as 
the evidence agalnet him was too wenk.

An Albuqierque dispatch of July 
6tb says: John McCoy, a member of 
the McCoy family of Kentucky and a 
participant In the famous Hatfield-Mc- 
Coy feud In that state and West Vir
ginia. In which almost every member 
of both sides were killed, was brought 
to Albuquerque to-day from Thoreau.' 
N. M„ with his leg horribly shattered 
by bullets, and with death staring him 
In the face as the result of another 
feud started several weeks ago in the 
Zunl mountain country of New Mexico, 
where McCoy has lived since he was 
forced to leave his home In Kentucky.

According to the story told by Mc
Coy hei and hla sons have been at war 
with a family named Wbeatesley In 
the Zunl country for several weeks. 
About a month ago Jack Herndon, Mc
Coy's nephew, met the elder Wheats#- 
ley and gave him a severe beating.

A few days later McCoy’s son bested 
the man In a fistic encounter. Yesterday 
morning Wheatesley walking Ihto the 
McCoy home In the hills near Thoreau. 
carrying a Winchester. He shot at 
both Herndon and the younger McCoy, 
but missed. He then turned the gun 
on the elder McCoy, breaking bis leg. 
As soon as McCoy fell Wheatesley ran 
from the house to the stables of the 
American Lumber Company and 
saddled a blooded horse belonging to 
Superintendent Davis of the lumber 
company, and made his escape Into the 
hills.

Intense excitement prevails over the 
affair In the Zunl country. McCoy will 
lose his leg. snd the physicians of St, 
Joseph’s sanitarium say that he may 
lose bis life.

It Is known that there has been bit
ter feeling between the two families 
for some time, and many express the 
belief that these men have brought to 
Nev Mexico the same race hatred that 
inspired the bitter feud In Kentucky.

FIFTY THOUSAND
tght and were aerom- f 

i I
,.t— | PACKING EMPLOYEE ON

Chicago Center *4 Greatest  Strife*
Hoes 1994.—All tha Great Packing 
Houses Affix tad. Meet Famlns Im
minent.

panted by n downpour of rain. The 
Honde ran over the banks snd the 
southern part of the city was flooded.

Seventy-five telephones were dis
abled by the electrical disturbance.

Lightning struck the rear end of tbe 
Coliseum bowling alley and two pin- 
boys were severely shocked and were 
knocked from tbelr seats.

Six alleys were being used and the 
players all felt the shock of the light
ning. but none was seriously lajured. 
One of the bowlers said: "Thfi; light
ning made a strike and also spared, as 
It did not kill any one.’’

A part of the dam at the Turkey, 
Track ranch was washed out yester
day. It will require $50,000 or more to 
replace It.

Governor Otero has been requested 
by the Secretary of the Interior to pre
pare his report for the fiscal yssr 
which ended June 30, 1904. and to sub
mit the same aa speedily aa possible. 
The wish Is expressed that the report 
be made as complete as possible but 
that It be condensed within much less 
apace than formerly. In accordance 
with this request, Governor Otero has 
commenced work on the report and re
quests that those who can furnish any 
data touching New Mexico's Industrtss 
snd progress, will submit these at an 
early date, for embodiment In the re
port.

Montsxuma Lsaasd.
The Santa Fe has completed a pro

visional lease signed by a number of 
the best known physicians In Chicago 
for the famous Montexuma hotel at 
Las Vegas hot springs. This hotel, 
with accommodations for - more than 
400 guesta. was closed by the Santa 
Fe a year ago For some months It 
had been hoped the government would 
utilise It for a naval sanitarium.

A body of eminent Chicago physi
cians. led by Dr. Oeorge Webster, prew 

-iilent of the Illinois State Board of 
Health, made a tour of New Mexico 
and Arizona* serrehlnjf for a aanato 
rlum location. They decided that I*a  
Vegas offered the most advantages for 
an all the year resort snd opened ne 
gotistions with the Santa Fe for the 
Montexuma.

The company Is giving the place 
rent free for three years and the con
tract will run for ten years. Small 
amounts of stoek will be issued to 
several hundred prominent physicians, 
the total being $100,000. The physi
cians in the organisation, and every- 

! one else Is barred, will send tbelr tu
berculosis patients who ars able to 
pay for luxuries to this place. Dr. 
Coon, president of the Milwaukee 
Health Board. Is named as medical su- 

; perlatendcnt.

Jail on a charge of attcmptttng to aid 
In the escape of John Merino, who was

Weather Bulletin.
According to the weekly crop bulle

tin Issued by the weather bureau at 
Santa Fe July 6th the temperature 
during the previous week averaged 
dally three degrees below normal. L<x 
cal showers ere reported, heavy In 
some localities, especially at the eloae 
of the previous week, when general 
rains fell over all sections of the 
territory, being the first heavy rains In 
many months In some of the southern 
districts. Hall occurred In limited 
areas but was nut daatructlve. The 
supply of stock water has been la- 
creased by the showers, and corn, veg
etables and fruits benefited especially 
In northern and some eastern coun
ties.

Ranges continue to improve and al
though a few report lack of feed for 
stock, by far the greater number show 
sufficient growth for grsslng snd 
stock Is Improvlsg rapidly Irrigated 
farm areas continue to do well and 
further seeding is being done on dry 
farming lands, the earlier sown being 
Just coming up. Oraasboppers have 
begun to appear In northern Union 
county and may cause some damage to 
alfalfa, the harvest of which still con
tinues.

Camllo Berardiuelll. a convict, was 
granted a complete pardon July 4th by 
Governor Otero In accordance with the 
annual custom and on the recommenda
tion of the superintendent of tlie penl- 
teotiSiy, H. O. Bursom. Berardiuelll 
hat been very faithful to hla duties 
since his Imprisonment snd has ren
dered valuable service to the territory.

An Albuquerque dispatrh of July 6th 
says: Hon. E. A. Mtera, one of the 
largest Individual wool and sheep rais
ers In central New Mexico, Is In the 
city to-day from his ranches In San
doval with 130.000 pounds of wool, and 
the spring clip arrived beta In 600 
sacks on sixty wagons. The wool waa 
sold to a local representative of a Bos
ton wool firm, and will n-obably he 
first scoured here before Jhlpment to 
the East with another big clip. This 
will practically end the wool sea con 
here Nearly 3.000,000 pounds of wool 
have been purchased and shipped from 
Albuquerque this season. The country 
has almost been drought atrlcken the 
past six months, nevertheless the wool 
raisers have fared very well. The pre
vailing prices have been from l i  cent* 
to 14 cents per pound.

A Durango. Colorado, dispatch of 
July 2nd aaya: J. P. Ferrill committed 
suit ids la Farmington, New Mexico, at 
an early hour this morning by shooting 
himself with a SA-.X0 Winchester as be 
lay la bed. pulling the trigger With oae 
to*. Hla head waa almost Mown off 1 
and horribly mangled. FerrilT* eon, I 
Harry, a young man twenty-two years ' 
old was oat In the garden back ot the 
house hoeing wb»n he beard the ehoL 
Running In he found his father drad 
and railed the neighbors. Ferrill was a 
dealer In men’s furnishing goods and 
lived with hla family la rooms back of 
his store. Hla wife died last February 
and bs has been brooding over her 
death. This, coupled with the fact that 
his buslneaa had been poor, to believed 
to have been the cause of the deed. He 
was about forty-five years old.

The Albuqnarqua Typographical Un
ion has taken action on the embezzle
ment of funds by Its former secretary- 
treasurer. Harmon H Wynkoop, by re
moving him from office and suspending 
him from membership, thus revokisg 
his card na a union printer. U to 
charged that he embezzled several hun
dred dollars while secretary-trsneurer; 
neglected the payment of the per capita 
tax of the local union to tbs Interna
tional Typographical Union, and turned 
over only $20 of n $60 purse mad# np 
for the benefit of Mrs. H L  Dunning, 
the wife of a printer, who needed the 
money to buy medicine for n tick 
daughter. Wynkoop promised to make 
good hla shortage and then went to El 
Paso As he tolled to keep kls word, 
the local union took action. He was 
president of the Central Labor Union 
and last year organised a number of 
•mall unions here He has been expelled 
from membership In the Central Labor 
Union, and Is accused of being short la 
kla accounts to that body.

Wool Drop Profitable
A la * Vegas dispatch says that not 

withstanding the ravages., of drouth, 
wool men In the northern part of the 

1 territory will have a prosperous year. 
The wool clip, both la quality and la 
quantity, to above the usual standard. 
Prices are higher than they have been 
for years snd the competition to so 
keen that the product finds a ready 
sale at 14 cents.

In one instance that to known n btg 
lot of Union county Wool brought 1$ 
cents. The buyers are kicking about 
the high prices but the fight to conald 
ered of muck Importance to this sec
tion. With the exception of pofts of 
Union nnd Colfax counties the north
ern New Mexico sheepmen have lost 
from twenty five to ninety per cent, of 
their tombs and there bus been con 
aidersble loss of Old sheep.

'i tie money paid to the sheepmen for 
wool will be kept In the country, will 
help all the bualneae men and will go 
far toward* averting the suffering that 
waa anticipated among the country 
people. _

The whole northern pert of the ter
ritory now looks Uk* a garden. The 
raiey season has set la and tha people 
generally look to the future with con
siderable confidence.

Stock to In fine condition sad the 
rains came soon enough to enable the 
native farmers to plant ln(e crops of 
banns and cMN There will be sens 
hardships, but not nearly ns much as 
was expected, nnd the heel ness out
look to net at nil bad.

Chicago, July IX —Nearly 60.000 eus- 
ployes of the great pecking 
went on strike yesterday, thereby 
ctpltetlng the moat widespread 
trial dispute since the American 
way Union strike in 1604 and threaten
ing a meat famine such aa a time ot 
peace hea seldom seen.

According to the packers there will 
be no compromise. The strike leads** 
declare they are willing to remain Idle 
six months It necessary.

While the strike atfects thousands 
of workers Indirectly It is estimated 
that at least 140,000 other employee 
will be affected.

These Include engineers, firemen. I 
car workers and all other workmen la 
the yards. s';

Representatives of these unions, 
which ere said to have 150,(8)0 metn- 
bers. will meet Saturday night tovfi*# 
on a sympathetic strike. The unions 
of the trades la other packing centers 
will, also meet to vote on a sympa
thetic strike. t >

One of the sensational features of 
the strike was when 260 nan-uatofi 
girls employed In the canning depart* 
ment walked out.

"This to e fight against the ment
trust,’’ declared President Don unify of 
the union to-dsy. “U raises ths price 
of meat and cuts the wages ot its 
employee. A year ago the packer* 
arranged to pay 1$ cents an hour to 
the men they call common laborers.
We class them among the shitted men. 
When we went to them lest week they 
told us that they would pay only l?Vt 
cents nn hour.

“ I wish to make It clear that wa are 
not fighting for an Increase la wages, 
but agalnet a decrease.”

One of the packers made the follow
ing statement:

"A conference was held between Mr, 
Donnelly end hie assistants sad the 
packers about ten day* afro, at which 
time the packers contended that the 
demands for en Increeag In the wages 
of unskilled labor were unwarranted 
by conditions, nnd Mr. Donnelly was 
requested to modify bis demands. No 
further communication waa motived 
until I  o’clock Monday, when n totter 
was received stating that a strike wan 
ordered tor I t  o’clock to-day.

"A meeting of the packers waa 
promptly called, and nn answer waff 
sent to Mr. Donnelly at $ o'clock p. m .

I Monday, stating that the peckers 
could not concede the demand tor aa 
advance, but were willing to submit 
the matter to arbitration. A reply waa 
received from Donnelly nnd kls assist
ants at 11 o’eloek p. m. stating that 
their (the packers’ ) offer was re
jected." *

Following to the strike situation as 
reported tost night: m - - ■ ■

Chicago- Six btg packing plants 
tied up.

St. Paul—Complete Heap.
New York— Men all out.
Kansas City—Net a man workta 
East St. Lould—All union a m  

women are out aad tha non union i 
nnd women am stopping.

St Joseph—All out. * '
Fort Worth—1
SL Lo

eajffiieyes out. ■  ___  _ _
South Omaha- Strike to euecUye;

Will

.»Y.United States Civil Service Com 
Ion announces nn (lamination to 

be held on July 20. 1904. at Albuquer
que nnd Las Vegas to secure eligible' 
from which to aseke certification to fill 
vacancies as they may occur In the po
sition of railway mall clerk In Ihto ter 
ritory. The examinations will Wonslst 
of spelling, arithmetic, totter Writing, 
penmanship, copying from plain copy, 
geography of the United States, ays* 
terns of railway tramportatlon, ques
tions relating to the names of railways 
entering nnd running through th* ap
plicant's railway mall division aad con
necting the principal cities or Impor
tant railway centers within or near Its 
borders; slim Juncture points on tha re
quired railway routes and the railroads 
connecting at such Juncture potato, nnd 
rending addresses. Aa the coasmtotion 
has experienced considerable difficulty 
In securing (llglblsa tor this position, 
but one eligible having resulted from 
the examination held on April It. 140( 
qualified persons are erged to enter the 
examination. Age limit, eighteen to 
thirty-five ysare This examination to 
open to legal residents of New Mexico 
only. Applicants must be at least Eve 
feet tin Inch** la height, exclusive of 
boots aad shoes, weigh not toes than 
126 pounds la otdlnnry clothing, with
out hat or overcoat, and have no physi
cal defects. -

Support Present Ticket and T r f  
to Reorganise AftsrwsrdL

Lincoln. Neb. July 12. William J. ’ 
Bryan yesterday gave out the follow-' 
Ing statement: ' -r*

“ I shall rot* for Parker aad Da via. 
the nominees of the DeewoiBlIl^ 
tlonal convention, end shell do no 
the following reasons:

“Flrti—Because the D s s r ^ ^ *
ticket stands for opposition to 
• Hem. while th* Kepiiblfcgfcf 
stands for nn Imperialistic policy, 
this question, which was th# | 
mount Issue In 1904 and which 
remain an Important Iso 
an attempt ia made to 
under the American flag; on thin I 
the convention was unaalu 

sad t

Adopting th* Platform.
Bt. I .outs. July 4.—Senator Denial 

concluded reading th* platform at 
2;66 p. m yesterday. When It wafc 
observed that he had ceased reading, 
the convention broke Into cheering

Senator Daniel said: “ I am naaai- 
mously Instructed by your commit!** 
on platform to move the previous ques
tion on Its adoption, aad I bow tasks 
that asst ton.* i

It waa adopted by a vtv# voce vote, 
two or three delegatee voting la the 
negative, and they apparently In mere 
spirit of fnn. Chairman Clark pat tha 
mottos to adopt the report, aad a viva 
voce vote carried R.

j JfV j j t ' ' h m t

platform emphatic. | 
doubt that the candidate will carry«
the platform.

"Second—Mr. Roosevelt la I 
the race Issue Into 
snd this Issne. If It 
will make It Impossible 
economic questions that d« 
tlon. The election of the 
ticket will put a quietus t 
tempt end perm ft the rhe*^ 
work Itself out without the 
which Mr. Roosevelt's 
gendered. M W

"Third—Mr. Roosevelt 
the spirit of war. Htoj 
him as a men of blood ai 
believes in strenuonaada 
rates e love for warlike 
Democratic ticket standi 
for rt 
than

Fourtb-Th* 
declares In favor of th* 
the standing army, ai 
was unanimously 
reason to believe 
success on this m 
advantages to tho people. _

Bed In suppe 
shell not 
appeal to 
false ground*. A»  
tlon to over 1 shall, 
those who ballet 
to organise b*f<
194E. the object 
friends of 
the Dei 
of a rad 
to make

rv 5L
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Prathteal of tk* l’ sited HUIm ,
JUDOS ALTON B. PARKRR.

Of «* « York.
For Ffao-PrmMont of th* I'nllod Stain. 

HENRY 0. DAVIS.
Of Wnt Mr*lnia

■raraod foliar lor,
J. M. FAfNiARD.

Port*!*. Now Moiioo.
Foe Frobalo f’lrrk and Raeordar,

B. F. BIRD WELL.
Portalr. Now Moiioo.

For Ooutr taooor.
JOSH E MORRISON.

Portaioi. Now Moiioo.
For SkoHff.

JOSEPH LANO,
Portalo*. Now Moiioo.

For Frwhato Joda«.
H F JONES

Portaioi, Now Moiiao.
For Cowatr Baparintondont.

DR. J S PKARfK,
Portaioi, Now Moiioo.

For Caaiailiiloorr Flrit Prorinet,
J. B fRAWFORD,

Arrh. Now Moiioo. 
For CWouaioiinnor Horoad Pro. inrt,

E T. PRICE
FWijrd, Now Moiioo.

For Caonaiiaimior Third Prorinrl.
DR. W II MONTfiOMERY.

Idtnaton, Now Moiioo
For rioant; SorTojnr,

J. D. Hl'RLKY
Fiord Now M

*  I
to  remain Ml the 

difficulties tad  been peaceably ad
it  might have bees expected 

to  dlaeocer dad punish the Individ* 
oal perpetrators of specific crimes 
These expectations would not have 
been unreasonable When the United 
States regulars were sent to  the 
capital of Oklahoma they restored 
law and order Just this way.

The National guard of Colorado Is 
different. Instead of Insisting upon 
a general disarmament. It has acted 
simply as a reinforcement of the 
armed bands of the Mine Owners’ 
association and the Cltlsens’ Alli
ance. Instead of standing between 
the tw o lawless, belligerent parties 
os the coerelTe representative of the 
Impartial majesty of the state, It has 
aligned itself so definitely with the 
mine owners that General Bell was 
not ashamed to say : “One deporta* 
tion alter another will be made until 
there Is no one left who Is persona 
non grata with tne mine owners 
and the alliance.”  Instead of run
ning down the guilty It has licrded 
Innocent and guilty together In bull 
p% us, it bos made arrests for les 
ma|ests— that Im (or abusing the Na
tional guard—It lias plundered stores 
and offices, It has suppressed arid 
destroyed prlntlug establishments. 
It has deported propertied cltlsens 
on frivolous charges of vagabond
age, and It bos closet I (teacefully 
operated mint's the employes of 
which lielonged to the union. In 
other words, it has {Abandoned Its 
function of maintaining peace and 
has adopted the function of destroy
ing one group of cltlsens for the 
benefit of another.

There was civil lawlessness In 
Colorado, lawlessness so outrageous, 
so maddening that ‘the cltlsenshlp 
of America called aloud for Its sup 
preset on. Now to civil lawlessness 
has liecn added military lawlessness. 
The situation has not l>een Im
proved. It  has I wen complicated 
with ttie greatest problem that can 
face a free republic, the problem that 
arises when the artny of the whole 
state Is stolen by part of the state 
for the purpose of overpowering the 
other part—the problem of militar
ism. _________

Of thfi
Booaevelt County.

FrosMtapi of the bond sf 
Mossrs of fiosssvilt cast s, 
resalsr sintlss MM at
eMrfc m  ths MR dar of Jilr. AJ>„

FsmosS, W. O. OUNssa, dtslnoaa; E 
sswlisf—Sf ; E Blai 

X. Msfm , stark.
IVtitioo of Robert W. JobsMS, ot si, te taco

pi loo.

OOLOIADO 0DARD8 MERCENARIES
The YVIchlta Bescoi) prints an ar

ticle on the use anil operations of the 
military In the Colorado strikes 
which Is the result of much labor and 
Is ao eye Opener It Is the strongest 
of anything we have seen, consider
ing the authorities quoted. II Is ns 
follows:

Whatever mny lie considered nn 
authoritative and unhlnstcd opinion 
upon the question of tiillltnrlsin In 
Colorado Is thnt i xpressed in the 
current Issue of the Army anil Navy 
Journals The newspapers of the 
country have lieen criticised severely 
for finding fault with Governor Pea
body and General Beilin their lawless 
course, the argument most fre
quently advanced Is-ing that the 
means tvns Justified by circumstances. 
It Is with Interval, therefore, that 
the comment of the Army and Navy 
Journal will Ik* considered, I ■•cause 
of tlie knnledgi-of military usagi^and 
law that gives Its expression of ofTI 
dal character

" ’ ll* difficult." says the Inst Issue 
of the Journal, " to  find any satis
factory explanation of the extrarodl- 
nary course pursued by the executive 
authorities of Colorado with refer
ence to tlie Inlior dlstiirl.nnees In 
thnt state, except on the assumption 
of a profound ignorance on their 
part on the scope and purpose of 
military authority."

“ In t wo res|wets especially, does 
the Peabody Idea of th,* law and 
order call for the close scrutiny of all 
American citizens who believe that 
that law and order run Iw secured 
without encroachments upon civil 
lllierfty, says tlie Chicago Tribune.

In the first place the National 
guard of Colorado defending the 
mine* against tls* Western Federa
tion ol Miners, has I wen drawing Its 
pay from money advnnced to the 
state authorities l»y metnl»*rs of tls* 
Mine Owners' association. "A  
strange spectacle this. says 8. H. 
Adams In Collier's "o f a state hiring 
out Its malltin to the feud of private 
Interento.’ ’ “ This arrangement.” 
says the Army and Nnvy Journal, 
virtually places tbe troops for tne 
time being la the relntlon of hired 
men to the mine operator* and mor
ally so spends tbelr functions to 
slate military gnaidlans of the pub
lic peace. I t  Is rank perversion of 
the whole theory and purpose of the 
National guard and more likely to 
incite disorder than to prevent It.”  

Tbe second alarming circumstance 
aosmreted with the Peabody Ides Is 
that the National guard, being In 
the pay of the mtne-owaers. lias nd- 
tanmrd Itself to protecting the Inter- 
ante of Its employers rather than to 

the welfare of the public.

A prominent Itoosevelt county Re
publican remarked the other even
ing, during a discussion of the politi
cal situation, n* follows: "Well, 
hoys. I'll tell yon. I am a Republi
can and have Iwen one all iny life, 
hut as Iwtween Parker and Roose
velt, I ant tor Parker, first, last and 
all the time. I am wearied of apolo
gizing for a freak." And that great 
class of lllwral minded Republicans 
through the middle west w'll also 
rally to the standard of tlie Ksopus 
man.

public rood m itsi.
Tu  Ian tor HS4 approved as M lcwi : 

UssaavH Csoatr Tas Lew, ia#4 
For territorial proposer, ieeeklea i. eh

MS, lorn of m i  ............................Swills
For territorial inatitntiosr, (sectloo t, chap

ter MS lawmofHOSi ................4 SUSO mills
For charitable iostltatiaos, I rent loo A. chap

ter MS, lows of ISOS )..................  M-WO mills
For Orpboa Children', home. Belen. ickap-

ter «, la*. l«as<........................  Si-MS mill.
For Loul.inns Kipo.it ton, i met ion I. chap

ter US, taw* ot IMS)...................SUMO milk
For Capitol butldina hood .inkins food, (Me

llon UK lows of 1ST) ................  7S-MS mills
For provUiaoal indebted*** .inklos fund.

I mwtioo 41 IS laws of ISM)  .......... »100 mills
For easasl deficit bond .inkius fund, I *eets»

W7 lav. of MM)................. fAj^NFiai mill.
For current espoiwe bond .inMne fond. (SHh 

•lotale C. 8. Law., pops MO) — 1*1100 milk 
For common okooli, i metion M. rkapter 10*.

law. IMS ..................................... t milk
For sheep mnitarj. laontiun », chapter Ai,

law. of IMS ............................... i  milk
For wild animal hoantjr. I -eelion M law. ot

IMS, i ....................................  S-MO milk
For current >*lpern*, i Miction M, chapter VO.

law. WOI ..................................... A milk
For di.trict court. ) m IIm  KM compiled laws

of USd i........ i...............................S milk
For hood lotorest. lodlrn M  low. of MM, 

and anetiq* 7, chapter 1. Inm of IKS) t milk 
For cattle iodemnitj. soctioo VS compiled

laws MM) X ’ "V*............. I 30-UB milk
Total levy. SM', on fMO valuation.

Stoi ~ i .  1 V '

your tickets tor potato north, noat.

Tlie line up of t l*  two great na
tional partim fip|M*nm to In* nn fol
low*: Pnrker nnd Parts ngalnnt 
RooarvHt nnd “ Nigger Equality "

Parker and Purl* nn* tbe pnul- 
dentlAl nominee* of tlie Democratic 
party __________

Herbine.
Render* the bile more fluid find thti* 
help* the blood to flow. It afford* 
prompt relief from blllousneiie, I nil I- 
geMtlon. pick and nervou* bendfurbe* 
and the over-indulgence In tbe food 
nnd drink Herbine net* quickly, n 
done nfter men I* will bring the pa
tient Into i\ good condition In n few 
day*.
O. L. Cnld well, Agt. M K and T R 
R . ChecotMh, Ind Ter., write*. April 
In, I MM: " I wn* nick for over two 
year* with enlargement of the liver 
and •plecn. The doctor* did me no

n*ia  of W.L Wr»*bt men loft* Uta
paid io di*4rlrt Mo. 1, throujrh error.. $ •’> *2 
Th<* petition for *d diction lo toU» u#on the 

propotsiii e* to iMHM bauds for ertowiea well. 
d(c„ cnlldfl to h* hkld Tuendajr, Auru«l 2sl. UKH 
Ordff to rdpfij V. L. Df»l« double tfti

|i«id for Itfli ............................. $ X Of*
Order lo repejr Pr*d Cm»bjf double lei

peid for WW................................  4 »
< Ihim of Frank I'hemblena, allowed *ub

>ert to suOlrirnr; of fund .........  -1 ■*
I’Uim of H. H Arndell allowed nubjert to

siifllelrnejr of fued. uberUTe fee** ....  24 12
riaifii of New Mexican Printing romi*anj 

lax rolls, allowed •subject to aufhelencjr
«»l fuasl ................................  ® (»

Claim of Idalu Hroasldu*. for tyi*ewritinc 
allowevl auhjoct to MufVkdenry of fund 7 

Claim «»f Piurk W. Prlee, kllower nabject 
to •ufTW’ieocjr of funsl. sftlfirjf seroml
f|narter............................ 4.** OH

Mrtia J. M. Herrry. nalary seri*od «|uar- 
ter. allowed n'abjeet ts> «ufHrlei»<-). of
fund .....................................  *2 M

Claim W. R. Lind<sejr. Nalary nsseoml quar
ter allowed subject to nofllriency of funsl 7a 00 

Claim W. C. Hawkin*. imhhhkinjr, al
lowest nabjecl to nuftlciency of funsl 1 S»

f'laim Rsl J Nrer. supplies, al lowest soS*
ject Is* sufficiency of fund **»

(Maim H. Mian ken-hip. salary second quar 
ter. al lowest subject t<» sufficiency of
funsl .............................  *7 V0

(Maim TV O. Oldham, aala-y oeconsl quar
ter. alls>wê  -object tsi aafflriency of
fuinl . .......................  »7 SO

(Maim I'ortale- Herald printing, etc..
alls»we<l subject ts» «ofHcienry nt funsl 24 <1

(Maim ssf W K Mrwduuc. rent, allowred 
•mbject ts» ■■Ikrirnrj of fund 1*V .VQ

(Maiin H K. Limiae). rent, allowed anb-
jert ts» aiifHcieiicy of fu*«l Iff 80

c laim W W. Olom. «hrrllT« frea, allsiwesl
subject to aufflcienry <»f hart 172 (l>

(Maim K R. Oordon, -alary -ecsnid quar
ter. allsywŝ l subject to "iifflriet»ry «»f 
fund »» 00

(Maim Cha«. L. Carter, aalary -s*cs>nsl 
quarter, allowed Hubjeet to sufficiency 
<»f flusst 27 V0

(Maim H«»hert fficka. -alary -croud quar 
ter. allowed subject ts* -ufflcieury «»f 
fund mi an

(Maim Kirat National bank. rent, allsiwesl
•object ti» aufflrienc) of fund Iff (It
Order yva- made ijrantiiia franchise for an 

eleetric Iiarbt plant ts* W II (larrett and H K 
reMlinjf

There Iwinsr no further bu«ioe*ta the tioard 
adjsHirnrsl.
\tte-t. \\ (> Oi.i*n\u. Chairman.
W R. hlklMn, Clerk.

The Southern Kansas 
Railway, of Texa,s

to ths oaly direct roots to Kansaa <1ty, Chicago, Bt. Louis 
and potato beyoad, and

The Pecos Valley Lines i

\

r»- 
nited

— w  the baart of the far lamed Pecos Valley, Justly 
■tod to  be tbe finest fruit grow ing district in tbe Un 
bates, connecting closely a t Pecos, Texas, with the 

and Pacific railway, lor El Poao and all potato In Old Mexico
States, connecting closeiy a t "Pecos. Texas, w ith th eTexoa

A ll of our trains make close connection a t Amarillo with
the Fort Worth and Denver City railway, trains both north 
and south, eliminating the necessity for stop overs enroute 
for passengers traveling over that line.

Write your friends in the east to ask their local railway 
Agents regarding homeseeker’s rates to the Panhandle and 
Pecos Valley, via tbe Hanta Fe System.

A  full line of descriptive literature of the Panhandle and 
Pecos Valley alwavs on hand, which may be obtained free by 
application to  this office.

Amarillo, Texas.

DON A . SWEET,
Traffic Manager.

M

W H ITE  WONDER

iT t* iJjS H E S T

1 4

Pioneer Blacksmith Shop,..
W. E. TIPTON, Proprietor

Blacksmith and Carriage Work.
Makes anything, repairs anything. If you have any work to do 
no matter how delicate or difficult, how large or small, “Tip" can 
do it, and do it right. Satisfaction or no money.

J. FAGGARD.

Members of the Medical Profession
AND OTHERS

are asked to remember that the consenus of tlie Best Med
ical Authorities (bosed^n Investigntlou and results) uuan- 

i theImously favors tlie unrivaled advantages
COOL COLORADO OFTFRS

as a Besort for invalids or those In need of physical up
building because of over-work, sedentary habits or other 
cauaes: this having particular reference to  those residing In 
the lower altitudes or malarial or st-ml malarial districts.

THI-S LAND OF HIGH ELEVATIONS, 
Invigorating atmosphere and magnificent icvtvif grandeur, 
presenting unequalled opportunities for out-dohr life and 
affording all the comforts of civilization at minimum ex
pense, Is hut one day's Journey from Texas via

" THE DENVER ROAD -
which Is the only line oflerlng solid through trains from the 
Bouthwest. "The l>enver" saves you :I00 miles per round- 
trip and many hours time, and provides double-daily 
through trnlni. with Palace Draw ing Room Bleepers and 
magnificently appointed Cafe Cars serving all meals at city 
prices.

Remember five weeks session. "TfTF, COLORADI, CHAU- 
T A t ’QFA," Boulder. Is-glns July 4th.

Ask your Home Ticket Agent or v,*rlte us f< >r information 
relative the new "Tri-Angle Tickets” to Colorado via St. 
Louis

“ One Way via THE DENVER ROAD
N 8 Davis . T.P.A R IV. T i it o n . C T a FoDavis , T.P.A. R YV. T i i -ton . C T A. 

A A. Oi.lssoM, <i. p. A.
t Worth. 

Texas

Pure Drugs.,,
r of • phroicisn's »er»loe« depend, l»r«elr. upon the parity of 
m which the remedie* prewiihed ire compounded. YVS SWThf» pftki*ncy <

thf drujr- from wu.ua n»w *"*-vy—• u»i_j ^  __no drucs that arf impora, at*U or old I rwffcrlpUoo* filled by iieBre 
arc urate ami fiiiiCAcioOR* Mf* invite you to call at ouf place aoo c 100017 
inspect cverythinK in detail.

J E W E L R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
ritartment we carry a large ann com par ir line »»» 

jewelry. Ve ali»*» hare witL u* a watchmaker and jeweler of over forty 
experience. Everything f®4ly guaranteed. *

S U N D R I E S ,  E T O .
rue stock of Druojrist*' SuDflrie*. Imported Perfoinee, Fanoj 

Stationery, I>ampa, Vaaea, China, Hne a-Brae, Picture b ramea, Hporiinj  Qooaa . . .  ------ * ta--- ur — - Ask to »ee ion  of
We carry a very lire
and everythin* usually found in u^to prevent Dru« SUirea. 
there article*.

South Side Main Street.
Telephone 24. 

PORTAI.IQS. N. M

ICE CREAM AND SODA SERVED.

White's Drug Store,

J. B. 81edge, President. J B. Sledge, Oukier. John Eilond, Vkoe-Prwtowl

T h e  B a n k  o f  P o r t  a l e s ,

X . PORTALES, NEW MEXICO.
Directors, J . B. 81edge, R. F. Sledge, John Eiland.

Ke:th Jem*,*. Beth Morriaa.

Jones & Morrison.,
Coal, Grain and j-lai|.

THE PARLOR GROCERY.

FIF.LI) SHEDS O F A L L  KINDS.

N o r s k s  b o i ’g i i t  a n d  s o l i x
Flnt Hllnrilif In ni». h month TKUIK DAY.

W A G O N Y A R D
PORTALES.

IN C O N N E C T I O N .
NEW MEXICO.

Women'* Club-
The luet meeting of the Women'* 

(lu ll WnM far above tlw nx'erage. In*. 
I niuee of It* prnrtlcul application 
Tbe topic* were thoroughly dl*- 

, cileeed unil very inetructlve. "The

"DOC" JAMESON, Proprietor,
A Full Line of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S  R E C E I V E D  E V E R Y  D A Y .

Burton^Lingo Co,
J W. GREGG Local Manager

good. <k id I had given up all ho|** ofICnrr 
(■-lug cured, when my druggi*t ail- 
vl*»*d me to iim»* Herbine. It line mmle 
me wound and w ell." ,V>c n bottle.
Sold bv Pearre and Dobtm.

Notice to Farmer*.
Tbe Forestry and FnrinereTlub nt 

It* m<*etlng July Jml. unanlinouMly 
voted to extend tlie time until the 
next meeting Saturday Augunt 6th. 
to those wishing to complete for the 
cotton prize*, also voted unanl- 
mousl.v to give nddltlonnl prl*,** for 
the lM-«t five acre* on old land nnd 
lK**t five nen** on new land Those 
wishing to complete for prize* should 
send their mime* to Join the club to 
the Secretary, R. Y. t.regg. all tnein- 
l»er* of club coinfietlng now or herv- 
nfter, are requested to send their 
name* nnd mldresn. with the acreage, j 
whether five  or ten, and old or new 
land, to the Secrefnr/ of tlieClul).

('. L. ('ABTKii, Prvxldent

>f tlie Baby," by Mr* Curtl*. 
»vn* )>f great help to tnotlieni who 
have little opportunity of learning 
what I* the l***t method of caring 
for children Mr* While gave a 
splendid Illustrated lecture on "The 
(a re  of tin* Sick," Including tbe 
making of l**ds. the vnrlou* uac* of 
bandages, the minting of fever, etc. I 
Till* next meeting will Ik* at the 
home of Mr* Neer, Mr* Llndxey 
lender.

Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E  S O L I C I T E D .
MAIN STREET. OPPOSITE Ba KEK'8 LAW  o l  FI: K. 

PORTALES. ‘ N KW M I.X ICO

Wholesale nnd Retail Dealer* in

J B KNIOHT WILEY FRA.XK LIN

KNIGHT &.FRANKLIN,
Patented Lands aod Relioqiiisbmeots.

City Property Bought and Sold.

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Shingles
And Building Material

PORTALES, N, M.
YV.* invite In*jK*ction of Our Stock 
Our Figure* will interest You

Hhoamxtitm
Win n pain* or Irrntlon exist* on 

any part of tbe body, t he application 
of Ballard'* Snotv Liniment give* 
prompt relief. E. YY'. Sullivan, Prop. 
SullvAn House El Reno, (3. T. writes, 
June 6, BKVJ: " I  take pleasure In re
commending Ballard * Snow Lini
ment to all who are afflicted with 
rheumatism. It I* the only remedy I 
have found that give* immediate 
relief." 2Tk*. 50c. $1.00 Sold by Pearce 
A Dobbs.

Stop That Oourb
YV lien a cough, a tickling or an Ir

ritation In the throat niak)*« you un
comfortable. take Italian!'* Hore 
bound Syrup, Don't wait until tbe 
disease ha* gonetieyondcontrol. Mr 
ami Mr*. J.A. Anderson, TVi We*t.*t h 
St.. Salt Lake City. Utah. Yvrltes: 
“ YYe think Ballard'* Horehound 
Syrup the l»e*t medicine for cough* 
and cold*. We have used It forneveriU 
years; It always give* Immediate re
lief. I* very pleae*nnt and give* per
fect *nti*fuctlnn." i>c, nOe.fl.OO 8old 
by Pearce tk Dohb*.

Ll*t your property with u* and It will Ik* advertised north nnd east. YVe 
handle all kinds of llx-e stock on comini**loti. * M. T , , . . . . . . . .  Co.

A B S T R A C M ’S  o r 1 T I T 1  J i .

THE PALACE OF SWEETS,
O. ('. JOHNSON. pRopRnrma.

Candies, Nuts. CigarB, Steffen'o Ice Cream and Cold Soft Drinks
Beer ann Ioe Agent.

SOCIAL PAP TIE RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION

n i .A I .K R S  IN
Long Leaf Yellow Pine, Building Material 

kinds. Don't (ail to figure with us.

W . C A R R , M A N A G E R ,  
Portales, N. M,

M. E. Ohnroh 8onth.
Snnduyschool nt 10 o'clock. Pnr- 

ents, l)e sure and send your children 
thlsKuudny. Pn*nchlngnt 11 o ’clock: 

"True YVorahlp.”  Epworth 
ague nt S;.T0 p. m. Preaching nt 

*> p. in.: subject. “ YVhnt a Young 
Man Lacked." An opportunity will 
be given rtt Imth Hrrvlce* to nnlte 
with the clinrrh. We are anxious 
for all who can to attend our church 
this Sunday,

J. H. Mkhhkr, Pnetor.

Presbyterian Church.
Phe usual service* morning and 

evening. Children’* hireling In the 
afternoon at 4:̂ 0. Morning theme: 
“ Christ's Second Incarnation, “ Par
ent* coming to Sabbath school with 
their children are cordially Invited 
to make themselves nt home In the 
pastor's Bible class. If this beauti
ful Mummer weather feels hot to you 
bring a fan along with you.

JoHir Mkkkf.K, Pastor.

The ]ron Front Saloon,
MrKNIOHT A rvLANT. I*.oprletor*.

F o r  F in e  W in e s ,  L iq u o r s .  G o r d i a l s  an d  G i g t 'r s .
M « i l  Ordsrs Receive Prompt Attention.

Baptist Ohnroh
Sundayschool nt 10 a. m. Parents, 

come nnd bring your children to 
Sundayschool. Hubjeit, 11 a. m., 
“ Report of the Twelve Spies.”  Sub
ject 1* p. in.: “ Three Benefits of 
Christianity.”  Everybody cordially 
Invited to each service.

H. A. CoviNGTOjt, Pastor.

T* V . Addington,

LIVERY
Sale and Feed Stable.

NOTICE
I Imveone lot .V) by 1,10. with hotel 

nnd loe house YVlll sell for cash or 
trade for good horse* Price fNOO.OO. 

R. L. Parnell.

I

i f f . U i iHotel Portales,
D. W PINKSTON. Proprietor

Everything First-Class and Up-to-Date.

Nice Rigs, Reasonable Prices and 
Courteous treatment to all. Call and 
see us.

T . V. A D D IN G T O N ,

Patented farm, well Improved, 
Join* Portales. county *o u of Roose
velt county, New Mexico. Win sell, 
part cash, part time. Noe Knight ft 
Franklin.

All
Hot ice.

Jn tv H i* •v *‘n r  1WW u n pa id
j*1, 1804 w"> 1*'advertised for

S S k i X " * 1 '" " " * - ) iM,.),. ...

w. J. H oknky. Collector.

SUBSCRIBE FOB THE PORTALES HERALD
H O T E I ,  S H  E L B Y ,

* $2 00 Per Day.

Special Rates for Week Boarders.
MRS. JENNIE BUCY, PiRo swell, New Mexico
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In our MtdSummer Inventory we found lines of Merchandise In various departments that were broken on ac- 
nt of sizes, etc. Now we never allow old stock to accumulate. In order to clear It out we make prices that 
irce our customers to take them as bargains. Look carefully over following prices. No trouble to show goods.

Muslin Underwear
Coraet covert, Gowns, etc. Regular price 

60c, 75c, $1.00. Special price :

Felt Hats
Boys'
Clothing

We find a dozen boxes ot Men’s $2.50 and 
$8.50 Hats in Columbia and B ig Four shapes 
that the sizes are broken. To close this lot 
we put them at Clothing, Ladies' Drop Stitched Hose

Regular prioe 20c, 25c and 85c. Special

15c, 20c, 25c
Summer Dress Goods

A  20c Dimity, figures, at 15c- 
A 15c Dimity, figures, at 10c.
A  large stock of Scotch Antri m and Lotus 

Lawns a 5n.

Straw Hats
This stock is broken m sizes. Only one or 
70 Hats in a lot. Prices range from 25c 
i $1.50. Your choice now at :

We hare broken lots 
in Clothing, only one 
or two suits of a kind, 
to close we goalee a rex 
duction of

Mens' Shirts
A 75c and 65c value in broken sizes. While 

they last to go at

50 cts

We are headquarters for the*BE8T SHOES  
on earth. Large stock to select from-Millinery

We have only a few Ladies’ and Misses’ 
sts left. While they last we will sell them at

50 per cent. Discount.
Ladies' Fine Shoes *

A  line of $8.50 and $3.00 shoes, in Kid Top* 
Turn Sole and Extension Sole. Sises broken 
Special price

L*rge stock, but broken lots. Reg 
o!ar price, $1.50, $1.25, $1.00, out 
special price, Blue Denim  Overalls

A line of Overalls in all sizes at per pair

50 cts
. Skirts.

A line of Ladies’ Gray and Trico Woo* 
Skirts. Regular price $2.00 and $5 00. 
Special price

1 25 and $4 00

Gents’ Underwear
In broken sizes. To close them we reduce 

the price from 35c per garment to
Ladies' Heavy Shoes

A regular $1.25 Shoe but the sia 
broken. While they last at :

$ i o o ___________

A large line of H E A V Y  WORK  
PAN TS from $1.00 to $2:00. Over- 
alls from 50c to $1.00

Brown Sheeting
1000 yds. Brown Domestic. 8^c grade 7^c 
7ic grade 6}c; 6|c grade 5c

If there are any of the above quoted goods that 
dollar saved is a dollar made,

We Have the Best, A  A ,

&  C O M P A N Y .

E. 8. WHITELAWMr. Meeker made a  close study of 
Are boys this week and announces 
that the twentieth century boy has 
a* much boy In him as the boys of 
his own far away youth. A  lawyer, 
cattleman, merchant and sheriff 
loaned him their boys for a two  
days' outing at the Chesher ranch. In 
the valley beyond the sand hills,and 
If these gentlemen need proof of the 
fondness of boys for the swimmln' 
hole let them examine the sunburned 
backs o f their amphibious sons. As 
usual, the boys had a wolf scare In 
composing themselves to sleep out 
the first night. The calf roping 
tournament failed to separate the 
agile calves from their alarmed 
mothers. The warship on the wind
mill lake never rose upon Its wooden 
foundations. The chase Into the 
sand bills left the Indian villages an- 
terrified. Put the roundup at the 
banqueting table three times a day 
swept the board faster than the 
swiftest record of a star boarder at 
a seaside hotel. The boys want to 
go again !

Tbe attention of our readers Is again 
called to the big advertisement of 
the big dry goods and clothing house 
operated by Warren, Fooshee A Co. 
This firm carries the largest exclusive 
lines of dry goods, clothing, gents 
furnishings, millinery and ohoee, to 
be found In Eastern New Mexico. 
They want your patronage sod they 
will save you monejt If you will give 
them the opportunity. No matter

A snap—Quarter section of deeded 
and four miles from Portales. For 
sale cheap. See Knight and '“'rank 
llo.

Hello Central! Tell Johnson to 
send me up a bottle of Carlsbad 
Springs mineral water; my head 
aches.

A  protracted meeting will liegin 
at the Methodist church Wednesday 
night before the first Sunday In 
August.

The Carlsbad Springs mineral 
water can be had of O. C. Johnson. 
Try a bottle or two and you will 
feel letter.

One fyll blood Hereford bull, two  
years old, for sale or will trade for 
tntlch cows. Perfectly gentle. Call 
on W. E. Tipton.

W. F. Hendrix who was assaulted 
by P. F. Newam, Is so far recovered 
that he Is able to come up town and 
attend to business again.

“ Not How Cheap, but How  
Quod,” Is the motto of tbe Herald 
Prlntery. No gDtxl business man

DR. BRYANLOCAL and PERSONAL The big roping contest M onday, 
was a disappointment to many, be
sides tig* losers. The time was very 
slow and the work coarse. Wiley 
Franklin and George Lee made the 
best time but the failure of one of 
Lee's steers to stay tied lost them 
the money, and Jim Trammel and 
Claud Criswell carried away the 
“sw ag".

Through an oversight last week 
the Herald failed to mention the 
work of tbe band on the Fourth. 
Portales has a baud of which she Is 
Justly proud and the boys areentltled 
to much credit for tbe advancement 
they have made. That their efforts 
were fully appreciated on the Fourth 
was demonstrate! by theenthuslasm 
which they Inspired.

Dr John Camp, a  graduate In den
tistry from the Vanderbilt university, 
of Nashville, Tennessee, will arrive 
Sunday and can lie consulted at the 
Vendome Hotel from Tuesday there
after. Dr Camp Is a dentist of unusual 
ability and should you reqnlre ser
vices of this character you shonld, by 
all means, consult him.

Prof. P. B. Johnson left this week 
for Ft. Worth, Texas, where he wfil 
take an especial business course lit 
Draughorns Practical Business Col
lege, and teach some branches. Mr. 
Johnson Is an educator of much 
practical experience, ajid a neighbor 
and cl tinea who will be much missed 
by bis many Iriends iu Portales.

J. 8. Crosier. Vice-president of the 
Carlsbod Springs Sanatorium, ar
rived In PortaJes Thursday and dis
pensed, free of charge numerous bot
tles the product of the Carlsbad 

Mr. Crosier will

Drink soda water at Neer's.
I. W. Harper whisky at the Iron 
rout.
The Palace of Sweets carries the 

est candles.

Don't be a knocker. Vote for the 
ondsand advancement.

Knox's gelatine and Triumph cof- 
le at Parlor Orocery.

Cheese and fine creamery butter 
n ice at Parlor Grocery.

Pete McDaniel drills a well while 
then are talking about It.

See those five-cent lawns at War- 
Mi, Fooshee A Company’a

The best shoes on earth at War- 
en, Fooshee A Company's.

See those summer oxfords at War- 
Mi, Fooshee A Company’s.

All tbe nobby shapes In men's hats 
It Warren, Fooshee A Co.

I Warren, Fooshee A Co. are bead- 
barters for best shoes on earth. 
[Everything In up-to-the-present 
■oceries at Parlor Grocery.
■Will sell whisky cheap, leading 
Lands. McKnlght A Pylant.
FT be Herald wants good live cor
espondents Tn Bethel and Floyd.
• Warren. Fooshee A Company are 
bbdqunrters for gents’ Furnishings.

| "For tbe latest In men's nobby hat* 
Jo to Warren. Fooshee A  Company’s.

Screen Doors—Screen doors cheap 
ind fancy for sale by Burton-Lingo 
lompauy.

Reduced prices on clothing for

PHYSIC IAN  
AND 8URQEON Real Estate.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES Office at Ed. J. Neer’s Drag Stors.

TEBBELL & EEX X 0I

STAG SALOON.AT AMABI1XO
Fort Worth and Donvor Oity.

WORTH BOUND.
No. 1—Paetenger, leaves....11:07 p.m
No. 7—Passenger, arrives... 8:30 a.m 

south boukd.
No. 2—Passenger, leaves...... iVJO a.m
No. fi— Passenger, leaves....  7:»* p.m

Trains 7 and 8 now  run through 
to Denver.

Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars.

W. E. MILLER,

M. M. SCOTT,
O ITY  TRAN8FER

will tolerate poor printing.
Oeorge Lee and George McPftbvson 

left Thursday for Garden City, Texas, 
where they will participate In tbe 
five day’s roping tournament to lie 
held there.

Tbe editor of this paper was elected 
at the last meeting of tbe A. O. U. W. 
lodge to represent that order In tbe 
grand lodge which meets In Tucson, 
Arlxona. In November.

Mrs G. N. Hall, returned this week 
from Clarendon. Texas, where she 
has been visiting her sister. G. N. 
was getting anxious to see tbe new 
girt baby, bont June Ifitb.

Ob Doctor, why eannot I digest 
like I used to 7 Doctor: “My child, 
drink a bottle of Carlsbad Springs 
mineral water every day and yon 
will have no farther trouble.

W. C. Meeker, brother of the Pres
byterian minister, will make his 
headquarters here for tbe next three 
weeks, while engaged In missionary 
work through the surroondtng coun
t y  , *

The county commissioners at their 
last regular meeting granted a fran
chise for the cons true ton of and oper
ation of an electric light plant In 
PortaJes, to W. K. Breeding and 
others.

If the people of Portales would go 
to  O. C. Johnson's and get a bottle 
or so of Carlsbad Springs mineral 
water they would not have the sum
mer stomach troubles that are com-

CHARGES
REASONABLE

[ CAMP HO. IT. V
Id, i m U tmrj M 
ill, nrwr Rank <>f I

F S E & T r
Special^Midsummer sals—One fourth 

off from all children's dock suits 
and ladles' shirt waists, above SI.

0HTTB0H DIRECTORY J. L S L O V E R ,

BLACKSMITH
Mineral Springs 
place an agency with some of our 
business men so that all may be able 
to procure it.

hereafter, be a  
constant patron of this bargain 
house. Their guarantee Is a* good 
as a  government bond.

At the school board meeting held 
this week tbe following teachers 
were elected for the ensuing year: 
Professor Hall, of Hilda, assistant 
Superintendent; Mrs. Culberson, Mrs. 
xINon, Mis. Gordon and Miss Sey
mour, teachers. The superintendent 
will be elected on Jnly 2UL The 
reslgnatlhn of B. L. Spencer us mem
ber of tbe school board was received 
and Countv Superintendent F. K. 
Gordon appointed J. W. Gregg to 
fill the vacancy.

ity, returned Wednesday. Parties baring dressmaking to do
Good second-hand wagons, hack will do wsll to call on me and take 
r boggy for cash or trade tor cows advantage of hard times prices dur- 
r horses. Stover tbe blacksmith, log remainder of this month, I will 
Tbe “ Paines of Sweets”  serves nil make them cheaper than yon can do 
Iw society soft drinks aad also the It yosrssll—Mss. I-  *• Rkbyks. at 
uUr celebrated Steffen's Ice cream. Cash Basaar.

On res Soistioa.
Her. W. I*  Riley, LLD., Cuba, 

New York, writes: “ After fifteen day* 
of excruciating pain from sciatic 
rheumatism, under various treat
ments, I was Induced to try Ballard’s 
8nott Liniment; tbe first application 
giving my first toilet and the second 
entire relief, 1 can give It unqualified 
recomendatlon.”  26c. Me, 1.0# Sold 
by Pearce A Dobbs.

Attorn 07 t-fit-Law,

PORTALES 
HERALD....

kM £

J. 8. PEARCE. M. D.,
Pb jiic ian  gad Sorgnoa,

Completed to Taxico, Elkla, Bethel 
and Floyd. Connections to Ama
rillo and aH Intermediate points. 
Some new phones for local service

FRED ORO8BY,
BARBER  SHOP  

a n d  BATH HOU8E.
Bring yosr Laundry to  my eh 
yon waat the bee* week.

Subscribe fit Onoe. &
Portales  Herald
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Famous
vlaltfng the people's eetlng ho 
A iu U n lu i shortly Before her

r & f s -Sss
the food, which she toua* « *  
much to the delight of tho ol 
• And where do yon keep yoor 
io o .r  ukod tho yotug Queen, 
your majesty." Mid the tody, 
log open the door of I  huge ca

take of oil to ho Ired. the oft 
•  Inc reeled In quantity until 
woo danger of It orerlowiag n i  

i Meadow land and raining the 
ray July 4th wae (elected u  the 
for grlug the oil. became it woo 
Iht the blue would fonn an op-

O f
BW20N WILLI

il iatoillgonee are in- 
i tho action of 8*ton- 
Jack Loo don, where 
If M f believed. It ie 
tho Pueblo Chieftain, 
Ing exempt* of dumb 
►bio hae at leeat one 
4 horse of lira. Mary* 

Carter, of 2404 Carthage avenue.
“Dan”  haa been the property of Mr*. 

Carter, who 1( a colored domertlc and 
well known among the housewives of 
the city, for the greater part of bio 
life. Ho hoa carried her dally to and 
from the town to the borne in the out
skirts of Irving Place and baa faith
fully drawn behind him the wagon 
loaded with wash and linen. To Mrs. 
Carter, who la a widow, he haa become 
more than a mere driving hone; ho to 
a companion, O If tad with rare horse 
aenee ho ho* bad it improved under 
the kindly teachings of hi* mistress.

The one exhibition of Intelligence 
that has made “ Dan’’ forever famous 
among the colored Inhabitants was bla 
exploit last Sunday, in the mtdat or 
the gutday morning services at the 
Colored Baptist church on Eighth 
street and Elisabeth, the congregation 
waa surprised to see the head of a 
horse appear In the main doorway, look 
curiously around as though in search 
of something and then with n snort, 
being satisfied that the place was ap
parently the right one, stalk noisily in. 
He waa without rope or baiter. 
Straight toward Mrs. Carter, who had 
arisen with astonishment and embar
rassment written large on her face, 
and had Involuntarily called out, 
“Dan,” the animal walked.

In the aisle In the middle of the 
church he greeted his mistress with a 
friendly rub of the nose on her sleeve.

The rongtegation was not long in 
grasping the situation. The solemnity 
of the occasion was forgotten and 
everyone Joined in a shout of laughter 
and appreciation. No guest had ever 
received so warm a welcome.

Mrs. Carter hurried In her erobar- 
assment to a nelgbltor—"Dan" fol
lowing—and secured s rope. With this 
be was led home behind a buggy 1° 
which sat the proud mistress.

Mrs. Carter later explained that In 
the morning, as she was In the habit 
of doing, she went out Into the field to 
find •'Dan,” with the Intention of 
hitching him to the buggy and driving 
to church, a distance of three miles 
The horre wax nowhere to be found, ao 
she decided to take an Irving Place 
car to the city •Dan s” sudden ap
pearance In church two hours later, 
after coming without rope or halter 
and all alone the entire distance, was 
the next she knew of her pet.

The remarkable part of the horse's 
Intelligence Is that he seemed In know 
that It was Sunday and that she would 
be In church Once a week he was In 
the habit of standing In front of the 
church, but the rest of the week he 
nvser wa* driven near the place. The 
performance Implies that he can In
stinctively count the days and knows 
the habits of his mistress for each day.

they
rare
that lea Is If your grocer trie# to aeil yoC a 

i f * z  package U to because he hae
•  atoek on hand which he wlehee to 
dispose of before he puts la Defiance. 
He knowe that Defiance Starch haa 
printed on every package ia large let
ters and figures “I f  oxa.”  Demand 
Defiance and mvc much time and 
money and the annoyance of the Iron 
•ticking Defiance never sticks.

>f blue, your eyes and reef 
feht and a cloud or two!
I, the bees, the waving trees 
lows racing o'er the less—

Then the three women screamed, for 
Inside the cupboard stood a man. T h e  
cook, on being accused of hiding a lov
er, angrily declared she had never 
seen him before, and he was forced to 
confem that he was the reporter of an 
Amsterdam paper, who had crept In 
there In order to give a full account of 
the queen's visit. Her majesty, after 
a hearty laugh, shook hands with the 
reporter on leaving, and told ’him to 
tend her a copy of the paper.—Lon
don Modern 8oc!ety.

, The oil burned rapidly and toon the 
* fire reached the proportions of a con- 

'flacration The flamea shot Into the 
air a distance of over 100 feet and 
great cLauds of dense black smoke 
raised miff floated away. The Are at
tracted widespread attention, being 
seen by ranchmen and others from 

 ̂ great distances.
Before the deposit of oil on the lake 

had been destroyed by the dames a 
high wind sprung up and the Are was 
communicated to shot her lake a short 

r  dtatance away. This oil was burned 
also

No other property waa destroyed, 
and the loss is absolutely nothing, for 
the oil was valueless, as there is no 
refinery on the ground nor means of 
transporting the product to the Caaper 
refinery.

The burning of the lakes of oil gave 
rise to all sorts of sensational reports 
whl- h were sent throughout the coun
try One report had It that represent
atives of the Standard Oil Intereata, 
fearing v ompetltion. had fired the res
ervoir); of oil. anti other abaurd stories 
were circulated

'! The lakes will fill with oil again, as 
there is no way of taking care of the 
natural Dow from the springs, and ft Is 
expected that the product will b* 
burned again, as it was on July 4th.

Money.
Money was made to be subservient 

to man. *£o-day man Is subservient to
moawyj, , '  .

The love of money has lost man hon
or and woman virtue. It has Instigat
ed murder and propagated living 
deaths. There are no depths so deep 
that greed will not sink to their levels 
for gain. Let us beware, then, lest 
our leva of Mammon lead us away 
from oor better and truer selves Into 
Ignominy end disgrace.

Wait, But Huatia.
Francis Bacon Crocker, professor of 

electrical engineering at Columbia 
University, recently wrote to Thomas 
A. Edison for a photograph of the lat
ter large enough to hang In the ofilce of 
the electrical department at the uni
versity, and also requesting Mr. Edi
son to inscribe the picture with some 
motto that might be helpful to the 
students. In n few days a large pho
tograph of the Inventor arrived and 
at the bottom of It, In the large, 
strong, well-defined handwriting of Edi
son. was the following:

"All things come to those who hustle 
while they wait/' I

la It Not Worth Whllo 
If you travel, on business or pleasure, 
to get the best service for the lowest 
ratos? Ask the Erie Railroad Com
pany, 6$6 Railway Exchange, Chicago, 
for full Information. Booklets free de
scribing Summer Tours and the Beau
tiful Chautauqua Lake Region; alee 
Cambridge Springs.

Money, once upon a time, made the 
mare go. but modern spenders ex
change it for gasoline.

r  N O W  

n O N ’T  
FORGET

Raya From Sounding Bodies.
The Bo-called N rays, the new form 

of Invisible light, discovered by Blond- 
lot, In France, Is found to be given off 
by bodies under strain, as In compres
sion of bending. Hence a vibratory 
body, such as a tuning fork or a bell, 
which Is undergoing rapid alternating 
strains, is a source of the rays, which 
also emanate from the vibrating air 
surrounding a sonorou# body. The 
rays are detected by their property of 
increasing the brilliancy of a phosphor
escent substance. When the revolving 
disk of a siren Is made slightly phos
phorescent. It is seen to shine out 
more strongly every time the Instru
ment is sounded.— Success.

Every mar that has fnuch money 
scoffs at Its value— but he keeps the 
money.

A New York scientist says the hu
man body completely returns to dust 
and Is renewed, atom by atom, once 
every year. That accounts for the di
vorces. A man marries an angel and 
finds, in a year, she has changed to a 
Xantlppe. Can anything be plainer?

This Will Interest Mothers.
Mother Gray’s Sweet Puwdors for Chil

dren, used by Mother Gray, a nurse in 
Children's Home, New Yorit, Cure Fever- 
tshness. Bud Stomach,Teetiling Disorders, 
move and regulate the bowels and destroy 
Worms, gold by all Druggists, 25c. Sample 
FUEL. Address A. S. Olmsted, Ix;Hoy,N Y.

SAVED CHILD'S LIFt,
According to a Missouri paper, a 

young man of that vffclntty recently 
asked a girl to marry him. She re
plied: “I will ask you to wait a few
days for my answer; but don't you 
make any other arrangements until 
you see me again."

Cheerfulness Pays.
A runny man attracts business suc

cess, everybody likes to deal with 
agreeable, cheerful people. We in
stinctively shrink from a crabbed, 
cross, contemptible character, no mat
ter how able be may be We would 
rather do a little less business or pay 
n Mttle more for our goods, and dead 
with an optimist

Remarkable Cur* of Dropsy by Dodd's 
Kidney Pills.

Sedgwick, Ark , July 11—The ras* 
of W £ Taylor’s little son Is looked 
upon hy those interested In medical 
matters as one of the most wonderful 
on record. In this connection his 
father makes the following statement: 

- ‘ Last September, my little boy bad 
Dropsy. bla feet and limbs were 
sw-.:i-u to such an extent that ha 
could not walk nor put his shoes on. 
The treatment that the doctors were 
giving him (teemed to do him no good 
and 'wo or three people said hM days 
wore short, even the doctors, two of 
the host In the country told me he 
would not get better. I stopped their 
medicine and at once sent for Dodd’s 
Kidney fills J gave him three fill* 
a day. one morning mam and nlgbt 
for eight days, at the end of Lh* 
eighth lay the swelling was all gon*. 
hut to give the medicine Justice, I 
gave him eleypn frore Pills. I used 
thirty f l v o  P i l l s  in  all and he waa en
tirely cured I consider your medicine 
saved my child's life. When the thir
ty five p i l l s  were g i v e n  him, be could 
run dance and sing, whereas before 
be was an Invalid In hla mother * arms 
from morning until night.”

Don’t forget w hen you 
order starch to get the
best (iet D U R A N C E . No
more "yellow" looking dot hes.
no more cracking or breaking. 
doesn’t stick to the iron. It gives satlft* 
faction or you get your money back. Th a 
cost is to cents for 16 ounces of tne best 
starch made. Of other starches you get 
but i j  ounces. Now don’t forget. It's O  
your grocers.

flANCFACTURED BY

T H E  D E F IA N C E  S T A R C H  00 ., f
O M A H A , N E B .

St. Louis and Return, (17.2S, via 
Union Pacific.

Tickets to St. Louis and return at 
the low rate of S17.25 will be on sale 
from Denver. Colorado Springs or Pu
eblo. July 9th. 16th and 23d. gocri for 
return within fifteen days The same 
or a similarly low rate ticket will be 
on sale from all points

Ask your ticket agent for the exact 
rate, or write me for full Information.

Be sure to ask the agent for ticket 
via Union Pacific.

Write me enclosing 2 cent stamp for 
World's Fair Guide. K K GRIFFIN. 
General Agent, 911 17th 8t. Denver.

The Albany, Denver.
Coder new management Sewly 

furnished Table maintained on high
est plane of excellence Popular 
price* Headquarters for mining men, 
stockmen and merchant* Have your 
mall addressed rare of "The Albany." 
Take Seventeenth street ear at Union 
depot.

“Tbla Just fills the bill,” said ths 
crane, as he swallowed the frog

Ftorekeepers report that the extra 
quantity, together with the superior 
quality of Defiance Htanh makes It 
west to Impossible to sell any other 
brand.

Hundreds o f dealers say the extra  
quantity and superior quality o f De
fiance Htarch Is fust taking place o f 
all other brands. Others say they can
not sell any o th er starch.Hla Remarkable Carear.

Here are some amusing statistic* 
which are given by a veteran German 
actor at the close of a pamphlet con
taining an account of his career

"I have played In 9k cities.” he 
says, “on 3,M»S evenings In 371 play* 
and In 455 dllTerent role*. On the 
stage I have been married 1.721 time* 
and 1 have died 1.120 limes I have 
lieen stabbed to death 61 time*, killed 
hy a gun or pl*tol 51 times, drowned 
22 time*, poisoned 144 times, clubbed 
to death kt» times, ruptured a blood 
vesael 192 time* beheaded 21 time*, 
aaaaslnated 101 time* and hanged 33 
times Finally I have committed sui
cide 314 lime* and 1 have died a 
Datural death 55 time*"

In thra rH iinF  o f  h a M - 
b.t Id - hrautled »< iffutlBt

Stick to Colorado.F A T H E R  W A I T *
Dor t he deluded Don t go a thous 

and miles, far fruni railroads and mar
kets to find a ha-atlon do whers yoq 
can take your tool* sod Mock to start 
with Colorado t* and always wilt he 
belter titan Idaho or Wyoming We 
have good land, absolutely no alkali, 
right on the railway line with splert 
d'd markets. H good potato country, 
safer rights dating hack to 1SS;,. 
which wo sell cheap and on *asv tetm* 
to good farmers l onejo# County hand 
and Invealment Company. X.eph ( ‘has 
Felt president. 616 Male-tic Building. 
Denver. Colorado.

Many Interesting Facta Disclosed by 
tha Census Report

The revised figure* of the Philip 
pine ( ’ensue Bureau have been given 
out. and a population of 7 635.426 I* 
given to the archipelago Of ttal* uum 
her 6.9&7,6kK are civilised, or ivartly ao, 
while 647.740 arc wild and uncivilised, 
although not without some knowledge 
uf the domestic arts

In regard to the public land of the 
Philippine archipelago, the report 
»*y*

•'Setting aside the Intermediate
water apav e, amounting to 717 942 
square mile* and considering the land 
alone, the aria I* estimated to be 115. 
026 square miles or 73 616.64 % B( re* 
Of thl* shout 12 ooo tiuo ate private 
land* and over 4l.uuti.oiH) public land 
Of the latter, 46.000,unit or more are 
forest land* leaving about 2 l.uo0.00o 
available for agrli ultiire

"Much of the land covered hy for 
eats I* of great rl( linens and If 
cleared would he capable of a very 
high degree of cultivation This may 
lie said of nearly all part* ((f the Phil 
lpplnes In with h the soil 1* especially 
adapted to tropbal agriculture, pro 
du‘ Ing all kind* of tropbal Irult* and 
vegetables and many of those equal to 
the temperate gone

"Under existing laws * homestead 
of 39.54 acre* tnav he acquired hy any 
cltixen of the Philippine Island* w hile 
a corporation (*n ar quire 2 530 
acre* The grant or sale of land I* 
conditioned on aitnal and continued 
occupancy, improvement and cultlva 
lion of the premise* for a period of not 
le»* than five year* during whb h time 
the purrha*<'r or grantor ( annot alien 
ate or encumber the land or the title 
thereto

"The Philippine island* offer nianv 
Inducement* to the Immigrant, and 
for the Investment of capital, in elthet 
largo or small amount* Although 
within the troplts. fhe climate is not 
detrimental to those who are In good 
health wh(n they arrive and v.-ho take 
reasonable rare of themselves at\i r 
ward*

Thl* la too good to get awav. and 
besides we cannot write all the Jokes 
and run a kitten britches factory, too: 
In New York the other day some boys 
espied this sign In the window of a 
tailor shop:

Frontier Oay at Cheyenne.
The Union Pa-ifir Railroad Corn- 

pan i have put up a complete outfit, 
con dating of saddle bridle saddle 
blanket, un rt. *pur» a- 1 strap, made 
by 'be \S lisou Haddl -! v Company of 
Ih-nver and valued at JJ&0 00, for the 
championship of tie world In bucking 
and pitching The i >nt»*t to take 
place at Cheyenne Wyoming. upon 
Frontier da)* Tuesday and Weduea 
day August 3'»th and 3l*t. 1904.

For information regarding entries, 
apply to Frontier Day committee.

Denver Directory
F’ HAP* IKS i *C e r r ;  known mah* of 

- Wove turn-. - ->t rang- OKU, *  
LUI 1 V *  K IN C K  HI , Danvs P ism s ig ,

Mads of heavy drill. Fins Madra 
cy Percale and Plain and Fane] 
nets, lairge In body, long alsevrsi 
right In every way If youf 
cannot furnish this brand, writ! 
TUX BOWK. ALI.BW *  KAI’IX  to 

Denver. (V is .
O x f o r d  H o t e l

Delicate Mmurementi.
Human sense organ* lack the re 

fined delicacy of the Instrument* of 
science Dr Carl Snyder points out 
that counties* millions of stars arc <11.- 
covered hy the photographic plate and 
the telescope- In place of the 3."00 vlsl 
Ide to the eve and that an object 
I 10.000 of an inch In diameter Is com 
paratlvelv large in a |«>wirful mb ro 
scope although one of I 2"(> ( f an Inch 
is scarcely visible to the unaided eye 
The tread of a fly whbli requires a 
delicate ear to detect Is magnified by 
the microphone to the tramp i f c o  
airy The ( hangc in temperature «,f 
lets than I > of a degree is not per 
cel veal hv Jhe most sensitive skin but 
the bolometer registers < n a scale an 
Increase or decrease of a millionth of 
a degree and actually notes the rise in 
the temperature of a room wh< u a 
match Is lighted a mile hvv .i )

They promptly broke all the glass In 
sight. Important to Mother*.

Kxrrdnw carefully every bottle o f C ASTOR! V, 
*  safe and wire remedy tor infanta and children. 
bim! rarara that It

r  L. L7L L7rxF\L7L7 / / j

l-uetnrame Bad Kburthanil Otibftm ‘■and for 0* 1 % 
l"lf Brill in * )  m »ot • in «hnrih*fMl. D kNVKR

The Colorado Tent A Awning Co.
!. "  n Nrairw* < a  top h um t ir- I rm *t OuU<mIt. a II ....a . i.. Ik . U ___ ■■ ... .

Macomb (III ) Bystander- A Rus
sian nobleman ha* married a Chh ago 
girl whose picture* look A)ke one of 
the Bystander girls Every once In a 
while some handsome and worthy 
young fellow comes along and take* 
one of the Bystander girls and goes to 
housekeeping with her, hut we draw 
the line on foreign noblemen. If ever 
one comes fiavllng around this office we 
will have the ofllce lory kirk him ( lear 
a( roe* the public square

la Use For Over 30 Yi-.r.
Tbs kind Yuu U*ve Aiwaya Bought

Do You Want the Lowest Rates 
either on- w iv ,ir round trip excursion, 
to any point ■ a-t of Chicago or St. 
I a HI is ’ Ask lb-- Frio Railroad Com- 
l»anv 555 Railway Exchange, Chicago, 
for r-Ample-te Information Three fast 
trains lady from Chicago and 8t. 
luiuis through to New York, Boston, 
Buffalo. Plttaburvh and other eastern 
points Rtop-ovei without charge at 
Niagara Falls, Cambridge Springs and 
Beautiful Chautaiiqui Jake

E . F . BURLINGAM E 4 CO.,

ASSAY OFFICE >~uaoiiafm«
R u iM lih pd  in Colorido,lSft6. ^ n p l t i  by B a ilo r  
e ip rc i*  w ill rffceHff promt l and careful attention

Bold &. Sllrtr Bullion
Cfloceofratio# Tests 100 wVtt7fc«  tl™.1'**-

Lawrratr St -. D«BT«r, CbIb*

1*1 too‘b ( 'lire foe t'oTitoumption San ’r.falliblt 
mojltcinr for coutfhw anti cuUN N W SAurri, 
( Vraii tirv\c. N J t». IT MU

Almost a half million nr re* n4 the fertft 
•rraii watered of the Koftohod IntllaB
•rvntlon. In Houth Dakota, mill be lhrow»< 
to nett lenient by the < ;o*raruvm-nt In July. I 
lands are ke«t reached hy the Chicago A P 
Western Railway s direct through lined 
Chicago to Rntie.teel. ft. I). All agsaB 
ticket, via this line, special low rates.

Make a kow-tow to Johnny Murphy, 
the Chicago newsboy. Recently in 
Chicago John became the "champeen " 
"poiper" seller In "de entoi e wolld,” 
hawking 1.160 "uxtrle* ' In two and 
one half hour* at the corner of State 
and Madison streets Me defeated 
"Noodles," the record breaker of New 
York, by almost 300 papers Johnny 
Murphy is a product of Chicago s 
Newsboys' Alley. Hail to the king!

tftilIF.N ASSAY ft).
(>lM-r « r  I-a d  *1 i»i any

tl SI. • ( y t , r » .  t a il '
-II —C O -- prom t* attention. 
tet->>t« and F ell O re . Bought 
ih—  *t . P E N T  US. U IL O .

WRONG TRACK

Had To Switch.
Even the nunt rar -ful per-on 1* spt 

to get on the wrong track regarding 
food sometime* and lias to switch 
ov t-r

When the right food Is selected the 
host of all* that come from improper 
food and drink ill appear even where 
the trouble ha* been of lifelong stand 
Ing

From a i hlld I was never strong 
and had a capricious appotHe and I 
was allowed to eat whatever I fancied 
— rich cake highly seasoned food hot 
biscuit, etc so It was not surprising 
that my digestion was soon out of 
order and at the ag • of twenty three I 
was on the verge of nervous piostra 
tlon I had no appetite and as I had 
been losing strength (because I didn t 
get nourishment In inv dally food to 
repair the wear and tear on body and 
brain I I bail no reserve force to fall 
back on lost flesh rapidly and no nu-d 
lelne helped me

"Then It was a

Fast Ac'ie and Burn?
your hIi .-.--. Allen's Foot

er for the fin-t I t  makes 
Is hoes feel Easy. Cures
Svv eat in%r I'- t.t.inisand
" I I  Hrugg: sts anil Mhos 

Sample sent FKEE. Ad- 
Oliuited, l.v-Koy, N. Y.

B Y
I M P R O V E D
M E T H O D S»*• A M. HKAVt 

* Hallillng. t*th and
A I ff*B r KkAlrad trato-r
1 1 \ to, Rrw*rn« IL12 f
l.m inrar S rraratra, fkra.tt

Send for a ropy of pamphtrt (1 (lag foil H 
tlon u  to dates of opening snd how to MX 
acres ot land at nominal root, with fall B 
tins of the toll, climate. Umber sod I  
resources, town*, school* and eh arches, 
tunltles for hiMlDma openings, railway 
etc., free on application.

w. a. gWMtlM, 
raasengrr Trafilc Manager,

Dealer* sav that as soon *s a cus
tomer tries Defiance Starch It is Im
possible to sell th-m any other co ld 
wnt-r starch It can be used cold or
boiled.

It I* nee Hess to t-ay that this la 
from a Kansas exchange The Wich
ita Eagle tells of a tuberculosis 
voting man who had but one lung, but 
who now has three. He married the 
other two One can acquire almost 
any desired quantity of anything by 
living In Kansas "

Hereford and Shorthorn Bulls
II ftofflBt *1 anti h i*h  yrwd- ; »|«o r«mrra I rrad 
Mlvmra f r BBira. Ad 1 rf*B TIlR WKM1 URN HKKFD 

» K-' * A-*<K’ I ATION. A J l (frranrartol Man
. I ulon Yards, D**DTrar Colorado

Thompson's Evb VitorMany who formerly 
now-inoki- t,ewi,H -on 
IW-. cigar. I be l*~t mm 
to b a c c o *  U a i H  F a c t,

smoked KV- cigars.
die B inder" stra ight
bln at ion of the be»l 
dr? i•euftn, in.

CUICAUO. ILL

D-n't vnq knew that D-flance Starch 
beside* being absolutely superior to 
any other. I* put up 16 ounces In pack
age atid aella at same price na 12- 
otmc« packages of other kinds.’

"Why Is a hen unlike an editor''” 
asks an exchange. We give It up. 
unless It's because she has wings 
while the editor ha* to get along in 
his shirt sleeves' What * the Joke?

In civilized society there ara one thousand dyspeptics to one drunkard 
once if only pure, cleanly, nourishing food were eaten. Dyspeptics

uncooked, improperly urenared foods.

This host would be cut ofl ftj 
t made by the use of imptB%

A cheering *mlle from the woman 
he loves will do more of a morning to 
bolster a man against the knocks of 
business than quarts of spring tonic.

D* PRICESIf y hi 1 m l sr*'f and bra*t
ll'n yo-ir »v*n f oift I>rafl.*n< f* Htnr h 
fta f  »r ra.tl** *»\ * ‘f \  vk her** h p I Is
(hum* nvt'Jt n 'pMing to e<|iial It in qual
ity or quanfity

TDpBna Tabnlra* Bfra tlira bra»t dr»- 
rrt»«»B uiffdit fora fsrar msdr A 
tiurMiml lullifbiia o f thraru has# '*Tfn a* i id In Ihra tn If rati bttotra* to 
a “ InftlF yraar. tu n it lp iilo n  heart- 
Hum *|ck hraadat he d 'j i ln fw  had 
breath a. rra thn.af, aiul ras Fry II*- 
nra-« arf «f tig fr.tr a di*.̂ .(rarrad 
Iraved or currad hy Kipan* Tahftfraa. 
Uly rraffraf within »wrantr mtn.
rail* r « r t « f  la got urdlDtorjIriU'lllat* mm I I I ha in

A country editor says a man who 
uses hair-oil probably deems it noces 
*ary to grease the wheels in his head 
occasionally.

wise physician or 
dored Grape-Nuts and (ream and saw 

| to It that I gave thl* food (new to me) 
a proper trial and It showed he knew 
what he was about because I got bet 
ter by hounds from the very first 
That was in the summer and by win 
ter I was in better health than ever 
before In my life, bad gained In flesh 
and weight and felt like a new person 
altogether In miod as well as body. 
aTT due to nourishing and cotnpletel) 
dUfestlble food. Grape Nuts.

"This happened three years ago and 
never since then have I had any but 
perfect health, for I stick to my 
GrapeNuts food and "ream snd still 
think it delicious. I eat It every day. 
I never tire of this food and 1 can en
joy a saucer of Grape-Nuts and cream 
when nothirg else satisfies my appe
tite and It's surprising how sustained 
and strong a small saucerful will 
make one feel for hours." Name glv 
en by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich 

True food that carries one along ard 
"there'* -a reason." Grape Nuts 10 
days proves big things

Get tha little book. "Tha Road to 
Wellvllle." In each pkg.

No, Curly lawks, the strongest 
smelling automobile is not always the 
best. Perfumery is not everything in 
this world!

1 i* a « « ■ »raji * ̂  i
1 Mr a p a -f ,' afih I  t i .m  i Ra i hra fa Mn1»r

| M M r  ut *ti« flj f»i «►/ f l « H iM rv A < <>., la.fr.«c 
MRfcftra» lit *!►»• * fty f t  1 ( »un?y an i Rtaira

at I Itiat -•• I flrn •» I p«T thra 41)771 nf 
O m t f t 'N M t M i  D‘ • I I f  r ra .h  »n i  ratrary
• a f l «a (  (, * t * bum that raMn- t f»ra*r tira«i by ibra u»ra of 

Cat tfififl U  II
FR  W K  J  C I IF V F T

I f O f i l  t » W f *fra tftra an l aai'Kkt rl’ ra-R fu my prra>
I f f  1 * -“  f f  *»-------—  \ l> ■°-*i

A. w . 4.1 K AROX,
I "9mV f Fotabt Pmtio.» arawra. '
IV«lt'c Cuiurrh  Carra fa ta- friIffmtolly aad art#

Orrartl f  tm IRra hi * 4  a r4  u « »urfacaa o f ib « 
T B I— I tltototo fjflr tflafl.ito n'to 1tr+

When a young man marries he 
thinks hi* wife an angel, but he dis
covers later on that she I* not even a 
cook!

W la ilv -w t lc k  l  A l 'M iltY  M lT F  V-v
w  *ri*| •alii brraak frraraara n**r spot rfnthra* ^  
tAiatfi liic. and equala »»c . worth o f tony otha* r to la c

rnmt Utra'h
ffi/ra- I -

f I W K Darrra .r a.ProprfraCir
I T  '  V  Albany Daakvl .̂rl.-ia, i.p.

pnkt# tO o v w  CiMOefitraon A rtp o iH a  M rw l.

A Missouri man claim* that rats 
have a language., Wonder what is cat 
for bootjack.

NEW PENSION LAWS T.ove at first sight usually proves 
that a man's eyes need testing.

Nntritiaas—Easy of Digistiot and Rudy ta Eaf' D'a all r'jyiit ta earn your dallv 
broad Hy the. awes' if jrmjr brow, pro- 
vtdwd yon can't TP»t anybody to
4« tha awoa.lng for you.” Home men are so deceitful they

laugh at their ow n jokes!W N U —DENVER —NO, 29-1944

When Answering Advertiaementa 
Kindly Mention Thla Paper.

New shoes Invariably elevate femi
nine skirts!

BEGGS’ BLOOD PURIFIER
CURBS catarrh s i the atonuch.

Living on leVe 
meads.

Cottage City  
W orld ’s Fair

St. Louis

-------------------------------------- ---------------  1 V 4
M/hlM m  wait It* W.rU • Fair Mas *t Cattag* w m J K  
"  tvirbi*b-a lottoar Cool u t  Cu t  Xuqq OayoaitT 
*i*«B howl l u i w i l i Ubos -Obb UbA  how Oliva •*. WBoirilB 
Oar *a4 auia bbtraaaa BaaatiNI view of tha arias4* u 4 M r  
lUawlBBtMo. *10* f t  4ay bb* uy H in a .
■  ERi XAirr *  C0TTA0X 00.. AM* W.wrwaa *»*.. M fp*

bfcra .1 Ny |


